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Editorial Rooms SSt 3 Rings

Tuesday, July 19, 1904.

Democrats Insist that President
Roosevelt Is dangerous,-- . He certainly Is

to Democrats,

Since the nomination of Parker, the

claim of 10.000 Republican majority
in Utah seems very moderate," Indeed.

It- - would be idle, probably, to expect

from the Councllmen a complete report
of their doings fn SU Louis.

Democratic speakers will have to

admit that there are some good trusts,
now that a number are supportlnc Par-

ker.

Judge Parker appears to be wonder-liiK.- it

Dave Hill can be Induced to as-

sist him still further, by keeping out of

sight;

OIHce-lovin- g Democrats . throughout
the State are reluctant to become can-

didates this year, thus displaying unex-

pected wisdom.

Desertions from the reorganized

Democracy indicate that there will beI enough Silver Democrats this, year to

make a good-size- d party.

It. Is really not necessary to bring

Bryan out here to speak "for Parker, asI has been proposed. Utah will go Re-

publican without such help.

"Will the harmonious and peaceful

spirit our Councllmen have brought
from SL Louis survive the distribution
of circus tickets next month?

Early reports show that there are a

great many "Roosevelt Democrats" In

the country. It Is impossible sometimes
to overcome the desire to be with the
sure winners.

How can one believe that Maj. Sam
King has any grudge against Mr. Roy-lanc- e,I when he is not helping to make
Mr. Uoylance the .Democratic nominee
for. Governor?

Ink casting the Democratic nomina-

tion for the on SenatorI Davis; the St. Louis convention, helped
to prove that there Is little respect for
age Jn this country.

Is the Democratic prospect in Utah
so discouraging that even that noted
optimist, the Hon. W. H. King, is un- -I willing to make his customary an- -
nounqement that the outlook- Is bright?

This year witnesses the opening of
0,000,000 additional acres' of land to

I homesteaders, and tho reclaiming of
millions more-- by the operation, of thu ir-

rigationI laws. The Republican party is
I the author o the two measures that
I have been of the greatest Importance to
j the American home-owner- s, the highest
J type of the world's citizenry.

Whenever anybody gej.s to hlnklng
that there Isn't much water left in the
old Salt Lake, all he has got to do to
free himself of that notion Is to take a

j trlp out to Midlake. That will effectualI ly convert him; for he. will see "water,
water everywhere, nor any drop to

j think," aud he will come back a convert
to the tfieory that there is to
the lake, but much to those-wh- o at- -

j
tempt to monkey with It.

A lesson of this war In the far East
appears to bo that military operations
must not be conducted In the light;
they would either fail, or bo so costly
in life as not to be worth tho victory
gained. Accordingly, we hear of nearly

'; all the fighting, since tho passage of
the Ynlu river, being done either at

)' night or In a dense fog which serves toI mask the movements of the forces.
"With modern arms that have a range

,j even greater than the unaided eyc- -
,jj sight of, man, and a capacity of an al
ii most' continuous stream of bullets,

; operations In the light of day cannot
; be conducted. And yet, , what nation

takes this Jesson to heart in conducting
its military maneuvers?

i The Russian position with regard to
the release of their Black Sea Ueet
through the Dardencllcs seems to he
that a ship which Is a fighting ship can
be called a merchantman for the pur-po-

of getting her out Into the
and then at once she can

resume. her true character of a vessel
of tho Czar's navy. The tone of Injured
lnnocencv with which, the Russians

I ask. whether a, merchantman cannot be
I

fitted out. as a war ship after she gots
out of the Black Sea Is a revelation In

Russian duplicity; for there Is no pre-

tense that the Smolensk and the St.
Petersburg, which irc dolus (he mis-

chief complained of, were over anything
else but Russian cruisers, except for
the few brief hours that. It took to get.

them out Into the Mediterranean.

WHY IT IS SETTLED.

J. Cannon says
that the monetary question, Is

not now an Issue. But, why? Evident-
ly because the Republicans, and not the.

Democrats, have settled It. The Re-

publicans settled it right. If the Demo-

crats had been allowed to settle It, it
would have boon- - settled wrong,, and
would have been constantly coming tp
for resettlement.

The Democrats habitually point to

the tremendous production of gold
during the past eight years as conclu-
sive on tho question of the gpld stand-
ard. But It Is so only because the Re-

publicans held fast to the gold stand-
ard. Had the Democrats won in 1S0G,

nnd put Into effect) their declaration for
the unlimited and free coinage of silver,
then silver would have been the stand-

ard; and in accordance with the well-know- n

law; formulated by Greshnm,
that the cheaper money always drives
out the dearer, the silver would have re-

mained with us, and tho gold would
have gone abroad. Gold would no

doubt have been produced, precisely as
Ifwas, but wouldn't have remained In

this country. For,. In spite of the enor-
mous production of gold, the ratio of
silver to gold Is yet no higher than
about half of the Democratic clamor
for 1G. to 1. So that, no matter how
much gold might have been produced",
we could not have retained any of It as
money.

As It Is, with the settled standard of
gold as fixed by the Republicans, with
all coins and currency on the gold
basis, the gold that has been produced,
in the country, has stayed, home, and
we have also drawn gold from abroad,
by reason of the Republican tariff,
which gives such a gratifying balance
of trade in our favor. Qn July 1, 1894,

the amount of gold In circulation was
$10ScM9,242; on July 1, 1904, tho. amount
of gold In circulation was $1,111,129,0 IS.

The increase in gold In the ten years
was therefore $G12.9S0,70G. The country
has produced a little more than this,
but a good deal of the production was
used In the arts, so that we have drawn
about fifty millions in gold from abroad
in the meanwhile. And this after the
Panama canal payments, and subscrib-
ing twenty-fiv- e millions to the Japanese
loan,

Can any one fall to see the point,
and to note, not only that the Repub-

lican party settled the money, standard
In the only poslble way, but that the
way of settlings it proposed by the
Democratls party wouldi have been not
only wrong but disastrous?

And now that the money question
has been settled, and settled right,
what excuse Is there for any Republi-
can who left his parly on account of
the silver question, to remain outfOf It
any longer?

RUMORS FROM THE WAR.

It Is continually asserted, and as per-
sistently denied that overtures for
peace have been made, to stop the war
between Russia and Japan. It is prob-
able that such approaches were made
some time ago, and they drew out from
St. Petersburg the reply that they
couldn't be considered at that time;
that Russia must have at least one big
victory to her credit to salve her
wounded honor, before, she could 'think
of. even considering any overtures of
peace.

On - the, other hand, Japan has been
quite frank about this .matter all along;
she has said that she is ready lo con-

sider peace at-an- time, and that all
she asks is the-- keeping of Russia's vo-
luntary pledge to get out of Manchuria
and to have it recognized that Japan-
ese influence must be predominant In
Korea.

The. rumors of renewed overtures of
peace are revived since the visit of
King Edward to his nephew, the Kai-
ser, and It Is said that these two rulers
have Joined in representations to the
Czar (also a nephew of the King, and
cousin of the Kaiser) that tho war
ought to stop. It will be pretty sure,
however, that the Czar cannot listen to
this Jus,t now.

Another rumor growing out of the
visit of the King to the Kaiser Is that
"Wal Hal "Wal Is to be turned over to
Germany by Great Britain, In return
for Germany's withdrawing all claims
to sharing In the trade or "influence"
of the Yang Tse valley. A denial of
the latter came along about as soon as
the story, which means that there Is
probably something to It. Certainly
the adjustment would bo to the advan-
tage both of Germany and of Great
Britain, and no other nation is in any
position to interfere.

A good many efforts have been, made
to describe fitly the discreditable speech
delivered by the Honorable Champ
Clark as permanent chairman of the
Democratic National convention at St.
Louis; but so far as wc-- have seen, the
palm must be awarded to Harper's
"Weekly, which says of It: "Champ
Clark's oration was a mere yawp Ig-

norant,- abusive, false, and, of course,
unworthy of consideration." "We

thought about .that of it ourselves, but
out of consideration for our .good
friends, the Democrats, didn't; like to
say so right out In- public

A recent writer oxerclae himself on
the question, "Are the Americans pop-

ular In England?" and. ho concludes
that if they. arc-- not. It If; because .of
British Ignorance. Ho netdnft .worry;

Americans go to England; as they go
to other lands, with an open hand, and
the shine of their coins is popular
everywhere. . Travelers say that when
overybody else falls to get what ho
wants, from a dromedary or a special
train to rich apparel or the best dishes
at the table, the American, and espe-

cially the American woman, never fails
to get what Is wanted, and that with-
out haggling or delay. And what better
evidence of popularity docs one want
than that?

THE LATEST ASSASSINATION.

"Russia is an absolute despotism,
tempered by as:sslnatlon." This is a
truth of history, and Is being well lived
up to. Scarcely have the echoes of the
assassination of Bobrlkoff In Finland
died away when we have tha news of
the assassination of

at Adgshakertt. In the TranscaM-casu- s.

This is in the province of- Yelis-abctpo- l,

which Is also the name of tho
capital city of the province, a fortified
town of about seventeen thousand in-

habitants, and a strong center of Arme-

nian worship.
The ruthless, conscienceless grind of

Russian bureaucracy was never more
infamously displayed than in that un-

happy region. After centuries- of op-

pression by the Mussulmans, the inha-
bitants welcomed Russia as a deliverer,
a Christian friend. Russia's response
was the confiscation of the Armenian
churches, the Installation of priests of
the orthodox (Russian) Greek rite, tho
ousting of the Armenian pastors and the
application of their revenues to the sup-
port of the Russian service and the
Rusalnn priests.

The Indignant outcry of the outraged
Armenians was sternly suppressed, and
the extermination of Armenian Chris-
tianity Aas relentlessly pursued. It is
probable that Lieutenant-Governo- r ff

made himself conspicuously offen-

sive In this brutal and treacherous
work, and has therefore meti his fate.
He has been heard of before as a "rig-

orous administrator," which means that
his rule is one of relentless severity. It
Is probable that he fully deserved his
fate, and also, that the .assassination
was done only after an atrocious series
of miserable cruelties, for that Is the
usual, one might fairly eay the Invaria-
ble, course and routine In Russia in
such cases.

Assassinations like that of Bobrikoff
and now of Andriel'f arc, it Is to be
noted, of a wholly different order from
the assassinations of the Czars. The
former are the sole means whereby a
people who are ruthlessly oppressed and
outraged can draw attention to their
wrongs, and get a small measure of
respite. The latter is the work of an-

archists, who strike against all rule nnd
authority, nnd whose detestable creed
requires the destruction of all In au-

thority, from a hated and dreaded des-

potic ruler of Russia to a beloved and
amiable President of the United States.

GREAT TIMES FOR PANAMA.

Panama is losing no time In getting
to the pleasure of spending the pot of
money received from the United States.
The pot contained ten million dollars,
and though It has not been drawn upon
very heavily as yet, a very fair begin-
ning has been made, and plans are out
which will no doubt take it all and run
the new republic handsomely Into debt
besides. Lump sums have been appr'o-propriale- d

to the provinces (or, as we
would call them, the counties,) as fol-

lows: Province of Panama. $1,000,000;

Province of Colon, $300,000; Province of
Chlrlqui, $450,000; Province of Code,
$350,000; Province of Los Santos, $350,-00- 0;

Province of Vera Aguas. $350,000;

Province of Bocas del Torro, $450,000.

"Within sixty days from June Gth, the
President of Panama Is to send into the
provinces engineers and architects,
whose duty it shall ho to study the va-

rious Improvements contemplated, and
present plans and specifications show-
ing cost and time needed to construct,
in each case; those to be submitted by
the last day of the present year. .

As stated by Consul-Gener- al I-- A.
Gudger in a late report, the Improve-
ments for the Province of Panama con-

sist in part of the following: Capitol or
public government building; mucipial
palace; palace of Justice; library and
museum university; university for the
sciences; school of arte, offices, and
commerce; theater; police station; pub-
lic jail; and a normal college for young
men. Some two years ago Gov. Carlos
Alban, who was at the time at the head
of the Colombian forces on the Pacific
slope, was killed In an engagement In
the Bay of Panama. Subsequently a
park was opened in tho city near the
Panama railroad station and named in
honor of this distinguished Colombian.
From time to time since that date there
have been some Improvements of this
park, and now hrthls bill an appropria-
tion has been donated for the purpose
"of Improving and beautifying-Alba-

nark."
Other provinces propose to provide

for the erection of houses for tho Gov-

ernors, police stations, normal schools,
prisons, courthouses, hospitals, boring
artesian wells, erecting bridges of Iron
and wood across rivers and streams,
opening up public roads through the In-

terior, cleaning harbors and opening up
rivers, establishing electric plants In
various municipalities, erecting light-
houses, and making other improve-
ments along the lines Indicated above.

Evidently, Panama is to be the para-
dise- of contractors for some, years to
come, and there will be plenty of
money, good hard gold,' to pay for all
work done. Hon, Manuel Qulntero V.,
Secretary of Public "Works, Panama,
will have the general oversight of all
this, and without doubt he will for
some time to come be the most popular
man In the new republic,- -

KNOCK THE KNOCKERS GOOD AND HARD

(For Tho Salt Lake Tribune)
Of all tho pests that plague a town

Sum "knockers" are the worst;
Whero others build, these scrubs throw

down,
And life by them Is curst.

Then, citizens, be on your guard.
And knock the knockers good and hard.

You want to sco your city grow,
Its enterprise- - expand,

"Its goodly fame and credit (low.
Abroad throughout the land.

Then take a warning from- this bard,
And knock the knockers good-an- hard.

You want to fiell a pleco of land,
Develop oil or ore, '

Or Introduce a novel brund.
Or start a little store.

Then don't "stay in your own back yard,"
But light tho knockers good and. hard.

Are you a man of gentle mood,
"Who 'mong the knockers fell.

And soon the Ivlng. slanderous brood
Made life a deadly hell?

Your faith in man Is sadly Jarred?
"Well, knock the knockers good und hard.

You try to earn the dally broad
For those you hold most dear,

"With heart and soul, with hand, and head,
You toll a home to rear.

There Ik for you just one winning card-J- ust
punch tho knockers good and hard.

They'll strive that you may not succeed,
Then sneer If once you fall;

True to their dirty, reptllo breed.
Your name through sllmo they'll trail.

Now Is your time, be on your guard.
And slug tho knockers good nnd hard.
An envious, mean, malicious throng,

"With cruel and coward thrust.
Can oft Inflict a deadly wrong

Upon tho true und Just
Their lies will scorch like burning lard-- So

crush the knockers good and hard.
CHARLES II . STEVENSON.

IS. . EVaNSl
I Undertaker & Embalmer.
M Open. All Night. TeL 364.
m 213 State St., Salt Lake-- City, n

How much did he leave?
He left lu- hod. How much did he
have? All hi- - could get. How much did
hi got? He didn't get much except to
get married. He had good prospects, but
was foreshortened. He Intended to lnsuro
his life when he got whore he didn't- - need
it. "We arc open for those who come In
time. 55th year,-- doing business In
States. National Life Ins. Co. of Vt. (Mu-
tual ) Geo. D. Alder. General Manager,

3 McConilck Block, Salt Luke City,'
Utah.

HILL MILITARY ACADEMY

PORTLAND. OREGON.,
A private boarding and day

school. Manual training, mil-
itary discipline, college prep-
aration. Iioy of any age
admitted at nny time. Fullr term opens September 14, 1H.

CUT THIS OUT
And mall to Dr. J. "W. Hill,
Hill Military

Or.
Academy, Port-

land.
I have boys, whom I want to send

to a military school. Their ages are
Please send me prices and terms;

also illustrated descriptive catalogue of
your school.

(Name)
(Address)

WESTMINSTER
,

COLLEGE,

SALT LAKc CITY; UTAH.

A Christian Institution, with Classical
nnd Latin-Sclcntll- courses Board, fur-
nished room, electric light and furnace
heat. $120 for the year Tuition $20. Ac-
commodations for only freshman and
sophomore classes. College year opens
Sept. 7tlu Address Dr R. G McNlcce.
11 M Blaine Ave. Silt Lako City.

IIarecepe
For GOOD BREAD I

I HUSLER'S FLOUR
Andfc Common pj
Sense Baking.

r i iii ii ii imi'ipi ii in
C0Ugili31g I.

j
Spells Coughing-- f

Spells Coffin, y
J. Cure tho one and avoid tho other K
g by using Hall's Cough Remedy. For H
' oalc by your druggist. H

i!
At Wholesale by Nelden-Judso- n

Ij'0 Jo., Salt Lake, Utah. j

uwrwjmn bobbo

SPECIAL.

Anthracite coal, all sizes j

) Burton Coal & Lumber Co,

06 VT. 2nd So. 'Phono 808.

.Unequalled in PurEty 6

OSWEGO SILVER GLOW j
and I

OSWEGO GOBN" STABOH. J

LI M&
Exlra strong well-mad- e Willow Clothes Baskets'.., 05c
2sTever-Sa- g Curtain Stretcher 1.25
50 Feel Best Garden Cotlon Hose tt.50'
Best Grade Lawn Mowers, 12. l-- t and 10-inc- li 2.0S
One Dozen Mason Fruit Jars, pints 55c, quarts 05c

Domestic Water Glasses, per dozen 35c

Napkins in Fancy Patterns, per dozen lc
Pic Nic Plates - 5

Nickel Alarm Clocks, guaranteed -- 05c

White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers
Exlra quality Toilet Paper, 4 rolls for 25c

The Modem Store Moderate Prices.

Ask F'or Sweet's Gamaliel !
Chocolates aid Dixie g

g Pickanisras if
When you visit M z'

SALTAIR BEACH J;:
' ' 'H CALDER'S PARK- &

'-

it SALT PALACE r it
jt - THE LAGOON '

It UTAHNA PARK 1
t::

I Sw.ee! Candy Company
t Successors to XX

; SALT LAKE CANDY COMPANY, ?t
t A M M M M M H

M H U H M-- !HIMI I I M t HM t HL- -

If Yon Are Goiag to By a Plan
Do it Now- - Call at

Vansant Chamberlain
51-5- 3 MA3N ST.

Every pinno you will find there is worthy, and THE PHTOES LOW
AND TERMS EASY.

1 l

'NEW SHIRT WAIST S0ITs
I

' Just received, in fancy silks and taffetas. This lot of
I Smart New Dresses will be placed at a very low figure during '.

our sale this week;

I One-larg- lot of WaistSj in linens, mulls and-- . silks "
,'

f ;

" OFF. I
Handsome line of Tailor-Mad- e Suits g

1 OFE. 1

s All our-elegan- t Gowns .r' ?

1
" OFF. '. ;"' 1

& B '

i ; AH Hats, Neckwear and Belts !
. - g

I' OFF, " 1

MMiLTi;S I

SAYS 1
An&thcr good feature jWQ'- -

of THREE CROWN fffl
BAKING- POWDER la gS:
that people like It. It Wl
helps the baking and Mf:--

never dlsappplnts. Many
cf the best cookw say It BT
Is tho BEST 'OP THE Ksjjp

GOOD ONES! What do WSj
you say? WWr

Made IruSalt Lake by foal

Hewlett Bros. Co. m

j IT IS 'I

ALWAYS: RIGHT j
X "when It comes from our Drug store, t
f no matter what It. Is you want you I

can bo sure, "If you come or send,"
4. that you net just vhat you onler.t Welcome. Step In. All cars start X
j from

I GodbePitts Drug I
I Store

.

!
BOTH 'PHONES. NO! 110. t

You hove always meant t

buy o STEIN WAY Pian-o-

that ijJyour ideal. You doo'l'
know how the idea came to yo11

that Stctnvoyj arc the belt JH
Wc con tell you. It u ?IH

No one told you so. The,
world j&ys jo, and when the H
Steinway floes home you'J
know why bcttcT every dW-ij-

bOL,D ONLY IH
Claytoa Music Co 1
109 Main Swtore- -

I Want Something!
' Good ? !

Tho Mackintosh Estra Creflff

?! Toffee will fill your wishes 'irB
x 'that line. "Wo have just tc-'-

recoived a fresh shipment
$ this excellent confection, tmdlJ

has seemed to take tho popalfiB
S ' fancy immediately. It iaa con
ft fection for. young and old, in.
'

comparable for flavor, it selIiJH
in quarter pound packages, ',10 cents the package, or ii?H

i hermetically sealed tins, coni--

taining four pounds, at T 1
w the tin. H

jsCHRAMiJ
1 Where the Cara H
k Stop. H

1 i &m mm
I SI UPEFSii
r And you can't afford to neglect JH
g them. If you wait for yoar eytH
4 to cause you serious trouble, y"--
;'k must suffer the consequences jH
$ Then, possibly, we can't hoJpyoijB

Let us fit your eyes with thjJproper lenses t'lI RUSHMERi'S
d Tel. 1763-- 73 WFrstthB

Sectional BooKaiH

rlgMs'B

" 8"ijj

'

(hdriiM

names. A flve-plcc- o section can
endwise, forward or backward, or'Habout tho room without coming apart
Is practically dust proof BWH trfsK
chanlcs and finished to suit anyat4H
furniture. il
Aro tho Utnh Agents, See tbelrnltJeB

LIQUOZONE Fft&M
JAn.i Elck pcraon who hau iT 'itjKl.lcrjozoiio bbculd . wrlto tv.T!3KlOzonn Co.. Wabash 'tniSH?
J caa Iney v.lll aend you ciPiyou.-- dructjlst for u ltu?J;BiIf you will state ths y3tjhrvBv
J treated 2MK

best th.sti

W


